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1.Introduction
Thispaperdealswiththeuseofandsoon,oneoftheEnglishgeneralextenderforms,
spoken by JapaneseusersofEnglish in thespeaking test,and arguestheimpactof


















































Characteristicsofgeneralextenderslienotonly in referring toacategory butin
appealingtointersubjectivitytoconstructdiscoursewithahearerrestingontheshared
context(Overstreet,1999).Intersubjectivityis・commonsenseknowledgeofsocialstructure・
thatparticipantssharewhen constructing interaction (Garfinkel,1967:76).Itinvolves








turn-internaland turn-finalpositions (Dubois,1992)to change topics (Dubois,1992;
Tagliamonte&Denis,2010)andtoshiftthespeaker・sturntoanother(Dubois,1992;Winter
& Norrby,2000;Tagliamonte & Denis,2010).These studies suggestthatexamining


































assessed,rather than enjoying conversation with each other.Secondly,in terms of
interactionalfeaturestypicaltospeakingtests,Young(2002)andLuk(2010)identifypower
asymmetrybetweenexaminersandexaminees.Thepowertomanagetheinteractioninthe







using vague expressions has been regarded negatively,they are essentialin spoken
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interactioninJapaneselanguage,too(Lauwereyns,2002).Theirusecontributestoavoiding


































































Lower 260 Novice-low-1 3
Novice-mid-2 35
Novice-high-3 222
Intermediate 848 Intermediate-low-4 482
Intermediate-low-plus-5 236
Intermediate-mid-6 130
Higher 173 Intermediate-mid-plus-7 77
Intermediate-high-8 56
Advanced-9 40
Total 1281 Total 1281
Table2 Totalrunningwordsintheexaminees・spokentextsintheNICTJLECorpus
Dialogue Monologue Total
Interview Role-play Description Narrative
Lower 95551 26949 15087 24973 162560
Intermediate 530608 146826 86703 135329 899466

















































































Word Total TotalLeft TotalRight Word Total TotalLeft TotalRight
1 AND 66 66 0 1 AND 64 60 4.1
2 ERR 11.3 11.3 0 2 THE 8.9 8.9 0
3 HEY 5.7 5.7 0 3 WITH 4.8 4.8 0
4 CLOTHES 5.7 5.7 0 4 EXAMPLE 4.1 4.1 0
5 BUY 5.7 5.7 0 5 ERM 4.1 4.1 0
6 UUM 5.7 5.7 0 6 LIKE 3.4 3.4 0
7 THE 5.7 5.7 0 7 COMPUTER 3.4 3.4 0



































































showsthatand soon tendstooccurattheturn-finalposition atNovice-high-3and
Intermediate-low-4.Thisindicatesthatandsoonislikelytoberelevanttoturn-taking.The















on occursattheturn-internalposition.From this,atentativesuggestion isthatthe

















































6 Examinee:Err.<.></.>Theuum and<.></.>um <.></.>forforexample,ee
7 IhelpIhelpuum userIhelpthem tospeakJapanesewel.
8 Examiner:Um mm mm.
9 Examinee:Err.AndweJawelearnJaweteachthem Japanesecook.
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